Institutional Distinctiveness
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The college is established with the aim to promote the
facility of higher education for
rural students' The progress atiained by the college in it is
very important as concern the rural
area' Many renowned and expert educationists contribute
in the progress and development

of

the college and so the college could attrain this progress.
Session zllg-zl,was an important
milestone for the institution as it was the silver Jubilee year
after the successful completion of
25years of its journey in imparting the education
which stands on the pillar of discipline
commitrnent and perfection, a legacy to be canied
on by the student community. As we enter
25th year of our academic journey, instifution plan to
carry out various

social, academic,
cultural activities throughout the year. co-curricular
and extra-curricular activities organized
by various committees facilitate the process of creative
thinking. It gives inspiration as well
as sustainable atmosphere to carve out puih and
strive harder in same pace of progress in
years ahead, develops the self- confidence
and reduces the fear among the students.
The college student represents the stage of youth, the
stage is filled with new aims,
dreams, desires and aspirations and the youth
try to fly with these aspirations. At the same
time the stage of youth is very sensitive and receptive.
Imparting only intellectual education
along with examination is not limit but should
be developed versatile that is development of
his personality and intellectuality. Keeping in
mind, the college hies to impart the education
and focused on the ideal development of the youth
along with its rural background. Besides,
education the college tries to impart the value
education, skilled education, social education
and cultural education to flourish his personality.
The college has its NSS

unit with the motto, "Nor ME BUT you-. The NSS
department
runs various programs including vivid social
and cultural activities to build social and

culfural attitude in students. The guardian committee
and student development committee of
the college organizes the programs related
to benefit the students. The Nature club of the
college organizes environment related programs
to save our environment. The women cell
organizes women empowerment programs
and the emproyment cell conducts the
employment development related activities.
In this way the college tries truly to develop
the
students in versatile manners. Seeing
these, the people having social attitudes
and their
attachment to the college has always appreciated
our work and supported us financially.

The year 20lg-20 is our
silver Jubilee year. Keeping in
mind the same
tradition of development' the
college has decided to celebrate
the Silver Jubiree year

with
new innovative and social
activities through its various
depar&nents. In it primar'y
we herped
society like way helped fire
affected village namery Semadoh,
Bhuilori

and wargaon. The
NSs unit implemented various
social, environmentar, educationar
activities such as
distributed water in

drought areas through water
tank in Kurha, organized
workshop on toxin
free farming (organic Farming),
workshop on Eco friendly
Ganesh idol making, rain
water
harvesting workshop'

distribution of uniform and
school stationary to pardhi
community
students at village' Kalagota
and dishibution of winter jackets
and blankets to the needy
people of the are4 distribution
of sarees and crothes on the occasion
of Deepavari to the
mother of the students, organized
Hemoglobin test camp for girl
students and distribution
of
nutrition to raise their hemoglobin,
distribution of bicycles to
needy and hard- working
students' Eye checkup camp'
Blood goup test camp, diarogue
with community program in
the period of corona pandemic
along with the dishibution
of grains, sanitizers, masks and
dettol soaps near about in 8
villages around. women ceil
organized cancer diagnosis
camp
especially for women in nearby
villages who neglect their
hearth probrem and not aware
of
their
health issues.

The college also organized
alumni association meeting
in which alumni shared their
memories and offered to support
the college whenever necessary.
The guardian committee of
the college play important role
and tries to sorve the probrems
of the students

at personal
level' The guardian committee
distributes the bicycle to the
needy student. Besides, the
college has installed solar plant
to generate electricity. These
are the special activities done
by the college in its Silver Jubilee
Year along with the regurar
activities. The corege has
done all these activities in
keeping with its mission, vision
and the hadition. The corege
is
supported in these activities
majorry by its teachers, non-

especially our

alumni' The college

teaching staff;, students and

also got a reputation in the
sports area. This

year a totar
14 students are color coat
Holder. college organized intercollegiate
weight-lifting
Tournament and in this tournament
5 Boys and 2 Girl students
of college won Gold

of

Medal.

The education is life long process.
The women ceil and other
committees of the
college have organized national
and state lever seminar and
workshop. The number of
teachers published their
research papers in reputed
and referredjournars and
their portion is
included in SGB University
syllabus. one of the facurties,
Dr. Sunil B. Akhare is, chairman,
Board of studies in Geography,
sGB Amravati university,
Amravati. Besides, he is arso
a

Member of Board studies in Geography
and Environmental Studies, M.H. shroffcollege

commerce, university Mumbai (Autonomous
Status), Member
Geography, savitribai Phule university, Pune,
Elected Member
Higher Secondary Education, Maharashtra, pune.
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The college has two Research center respectively
in the subject Geography and
political Science' The college starts soil
testing lab for the farmers of the area. The
college
started new skill Development courses;
they are B.voc which

is degree course and
community college which is one year diploma
course. Both these courses are funded bv
ucc, NSQF scheme and are affiliated to sGB Amravati University.
The college constitute various study circles
of their respective subjects to organize
various subject related activity, educational programs,
model demonstrations, debate
competitions elocution competitions, essay
competitions and lecture of renowned teachers.

